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Details of Visit:

Author: bully
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Wed 6 Dec 2023 14:00
Duration of Visit: 1 Hours
Amount Paid: 150.00
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Olina Oriental Escorts
Website: http://www.olina-oriental-escort.com
Phone: 07508538000

The Premises:

 1st floor Flat very close to Kilburn park underground station 

The Lady:

Lovley petite Thai lady slim with nice round boobs 

The Story:

This is the second time i have visited this lady , and the seond time was just as good as the first if
not better. She opens the door dressed in a very revealing outfit , which got the pecker twitching ,
led me up stairs to the bedroom where she helped me to undress and helped me to fold up my
clothes, led me into the bathroom for a assisted shower , made sure i was all clean for the next
hours fun , special attention was paid to my cock and balls in the shower to , she got me rock solid !
Back to the bedroom and she got down to business straight away got my cock into her mouth and
gave me a very sloppy blow job , i was in heaven at this point , i asked her to assume the 69
position and she happily obliged, the taste of her tight pussy was delightful and i got it all wet with
my mouth , i could have stayed in this position for ever as she was making magical moves on my
cock with her mouth . Eventually she grabbed a condom and slipped it on me and sat on my cock
and started to ride me cowgirl style , my favourite position as i could see my cock disappearing into
her wet pussy the juices were flowing and it looked so fabulous. she flipped onto her back and i
entered her again in the missionary position ,wow i was really enjoying this punt . i fucked her for
what seemed like ages until i came deep inside her . i lay on top for a while stil inside eventually
pulling out and snuggled up next to her ,
she then gave me a full body massge , which i thoroughly enjoyed ,she was good at that to . started
off on the back of my body with the neck, back, then my legs legs , i turned over for the same on the
front , until she got to my now hard once again cock and we repeated the incredible sex all over
again.
what a way to spend 1 hour , it was fantastic, dont pass this opportunity up and book this lady for
one hour of pleasure , you will not be disappointed. i have seen a few girls from this agency and
Apple is niow top of my list i will see her again very soon im sure 
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